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Aadrew J. Ehey, Editor.

EBENSBURG, PA. ..

Thursday, June 33, 1853.

. For Canal Commissioner,
THOMAS II. FORSYTH,.

v ' of Philadelphia County.

For Auditor General,
PIIRAI9X BANKS,
of Mifflin County.

"For Surveyor General,
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

of Crawford County.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
the County Committee of Cambria .county

ASii without a Chairman, we, members of said
Committee for the years 1852 and 1853, request
the Democrats of the several districts and town-h".n- a

in said county to meet at their respective
places of voting, on Saturday,

.
the 2nd day of

mm f L
July, 1853, ana elect two aeiegates irom eacn
district, to meet in County Convention at the
Court House,' in the borough of Ebensburg, on
Ti'fsul.iv. the 5th of Julv. 18o3. to nominate a
full and entire ticket for the Democracy to sup-
port at the apt-roacbin- e election, and also to do
any other tbiDgs that they may deem necessary
for the true interests of the party.

The Delegate election a in each district to be
Vnt onen from 2 until 6 o'clock P. M.
Alichael

-
M'Guire. John M'Coy,

Joha Dougherty, James Carroll,
Janes Murray, A. R. Longenecker.
Joha Angus, William O'Keefe,
Kenrv Rager, Francis Bearer,
John M'Bride, Jacob Luther,
John Gillen, John H. Douglass,
Charles Murray, P. Braniff,
Eiisha M. bucket, Peter M'Gough,
Jacob Fronheiser, George Delaney,
Jordan Marbourg, Sebastian Fry.

June 16, 1853.

Pennsylvania and Haryland.
"We find in the Harrisburg Union, of June

15th, a lengthy correspondence between 0Ov.

Lowe, .of Maryland, and Gov. Bigler, of Penn-

sylvania, in the matter of the surrender of M'-- ,

Creary and Merritt, the two men employed to
secure Elizabeth and Rachel Parker, colored
girls, supposed to be fugitive slaves of L. A.

Shcofeild, of Balticiqre. As the correspondence
is too lengthy for onr columns, we avail our-ele- 9

of the following condensation of it from
the Baltimore Sun; cf Thursday.

' The letter of Gov. Lowe in reply to the de-

mand on the part of Pennsylvania, is dated May
2, 1853, and declines compliance with the re
quisition. He argues that the men went to
Pennsylvania not aa "kidnhappera," the of-

fence with which they are charged but to cap-

ture tha parties fugitive slaves, with a pow-

er of attorney, and acting in good faith. It is
therefore contended that they acted without mo-

ral guilt. If guilty at all, it is purely technical.
Gov. Lowe further adverts to the feeling which
pervades the community amongst whom the par-
ties would be tried, which would render the re-

sult of the tiial exceedingly uncertain.. He also
alleges that he is justified in using this discre-
tion, and urges that Governors and courts have
repeatedly gone behind requisitions, and exam-
ined and decided upon the merits of cases them-selre- s.

It is further stated that an agreement was
understood between the late Attorney General
of Pennsylvania, as one of the counsel on part
of that State, in the Rachel Parker case, and
the counsel for the claimant, that no criminal
proceedings should be had against McCreary
and Merritt if the claim was abandoned. In
pursuance of this agreement, verdict'in favor of
the petitioner was rendered by the jury. It is
assumed, therefore, that Pennsylvania has ad-

mitted the moral innocence of M'Creary and
Merritt, and Gov. Lowe, accepting this conclu-
sion, declines to surrender the parties.

Gov. Bigler replies at considerable length, un-
der date of the 26th nit. He does not regard
the reasons assigned for the refusal of Governor
Lowe as sufficient. He defends the people of
Pennsylvania, and especially the citizens of
Chester county, against the intimation that any
prejudices or excited feeling would induce them
to try the parties except according to the rules
aad principles of law. The plea innocence Gov.
Bigler declines to discuss, and denies its legiti-
macy. He maintains that it was the duty of
McCreary to have taken the girls before the U.
S. Commissioner, as the law requires. That, as
he did not do so, he should bear the consequen-
ces. But the whole inquiry is deemed irrele-
vant, and tne precedents incidentally adverted
to by Gov. Lowe for going behind the requisi-
tion denied altogether. The constitution and
laws of the 'United States are quoted, in proof
the mandatory character of a requisition.

With respect to the offence charged, "kidnap
ping," Oov. Bigler remarks that is a crima
equally in Maryland and Pennsylvania, and is

mciuueu ia me term . "otner crimes
ot the constitution. - The argument of Oov
Lowe are then, applied to another case to illus-
trate the logical consequences of them. The
tightest discretionary power in the executive
is thereupon utterly denied. Cases are cited in
support of the views cresented. It ia
that if the Executive of one Stats can into the
guilt or innocence of parties demanded uDon re
cuieition by the requisition of another, he can
nlso administer punishment ; and asked, what
I4mt eouia --oe assigned to the exercise of the
power. Further the accused might be twice
inea ana jeoparaizea ior sne same offence. Ca-e- ce

are cited-agai- n in behalf of the general ar
w ith respect to the agreement between the

counsel, Uov. Bigler remarks that Judge Camp
bell was not actine in tho Parker case as Attor
cey General of the State of Pennsvlvania. hut
the special appointee of the Executive in the
trial of the Parker girls . His powers were the
Bam &3 tuose ot his associate. Judge Bell, and
no more. And, as Attorney General, he could
exercise no greater than an advisary power over
the proceeding. The power to stay prosecu-
tion against the accused is vested solely in the
court and District Attorney of Chester county
They have sept the case to the grand jury, anda bill of indictment was bund. Upon this bill
Gov. Big'cr issues bis requisition, and can see
no relief for the parties save in a trial bya jury
ef the State of -- Pennsylvania,' where any facts
and circumstances connected with the trial for
the freedom of Rachel Parker 'may plead in de-
fence of McCreary and Merritt.

Mutual regret is expressed that any differ-
ence of opinion should have arisen in-th- a 'catfe.
aad a hope that nothing may transpire to dis- -
turb the amicable relations whioh-have-- so long!
wxmed btan the people of the two. State. '

rnn.T. xm TTITTOHTAI. ITEMS.
jjg-f-Th-

e absence of the Editor will account!

rnti. ..nt nf editorial, errors and omissions. !

S t

. gg-M- r. Buchanan ; will sail for Europe on
Saturday, July 9.

tonare selling in New York at six dollars per
, ' -

X"CoL JohivW. JPorney will be a candidate.
for on o the Clerkship of the House, of
Representatives. " ' J

B.A gentleman praising the generosity of .

bis friend, observed. mey e
water." "Then of course he liquidates his!
debts," rejoined a wag.

.. . !

jgy-Blank- ets were first made at Bristol, in
England, during the reign of Henry III, and so :

called after three brothers, named Blunquet, by j

whom a loom at which they were woven was m- -

vented..
ere are three things a wo-na- cannot

do to pass a bonnet shop without looking in :

to a hhv without kUsinir it and to admire
a piece of lace without inquiring how much it is
pervard. you navn construed my sentence to mean a pre i--

frlr'' why ,et U 8tand 80- - 1 dont Wnk it
rdauelltf theyV mf'llV" IW a

a partner
be prepered to st.ind the .

BSThe European
Russiiins occupy thf
If thev do. they must
shock of the united strength of Grunt Britain I

and France, and such a violation of the rights of j

nations must involve .l Europe iu a general !

war." i of

-- .n-, --.; , mnfcino- - t OIph.
naTui Hull's Norwegian colony, in Potter coun- - ;

ty, ra., to ceieorate tne coming ruunu wi -- u7
on hihKuiuvu y -- -

pects a large number of his musical brethren to i .
assist in the ceaemon. He is fitting up a grand
concert room, 100 feet in lengtn ana reet
wide.

Sgy"Ah!" said old Mrs. Doosenbury, "learn-
ing is a great thing; I've often felt the need of
it. Why, would you believe it, I am now sixty
vears old. and only know the names of three
months m the year ; and them is spring, fall and
autumn. 1 larnt the name of them when I was
a leetle bit of a gall. Mr3 Doosenbury knows ;

enough to be an alderman.

A small matter to dispute about the differ-

ence in the morality of Ilollidaysburg and Hun-

tingdon.

Jgfilon. John Slidell, U. S. Senator from
Louisiana, passed over the Portage Rail Road
on Wednesday, on his way to Washington city

SOf Partridges are so very plentiful and tame
near Buenos Ay res, that boys occasionally

themselves by catching them with a horse-

hair on the end of a cane reed. The urchins
ride round the birds in a circle, which gradually
becomes leaa and less, until sufficiently close , to
reach their prey the birds being bewildered by
the continued circular motion, on which they
steadily fix their gaze.

C Among the curiosities which will be ex-

hibited at the world's fair is a leather watch, the
production of our friend Jacobs. The main-spri- ng

is India rubber while the works Are com-

posed of gutta percha. The whole is wound up
by two boy b and a bed wrench. Sim is evident-
ly a genius.

B5In summer, people should never sleep
after sunrise. The most cartifal oiIt.iJune is Mat part sacrcu to iew-dro- Ps nni early jby
rob.ns. A man of true poetic feeing is always
sUrring with the lark, he tolerates no bed after
daybreak, save a bed of ropes.

8fThe report that the people of Buffalo
were about sending Niagara Falls to the World's
Fair, needs confirmation. The mason who pro-
poses to take them down left for the lakes yea-erda- y

evening.

Plsasast Sceqical Advice. For the incon-
venience of a fractured thigh, Hippocrates pre-
scribes

in

this: 'In a fractured thigh, the exten
sion ought to be particularly greit, tart muscles;
being so great that, notwithstanding the effect of
the bandages, the contraction is apt to shorten
the limb This is a deformity so deplorable
that. hor tharn ?a a r,..1Snn n n l t T

m.-.- .. T 1 .1 ? - . il. . . . a? -- i . .

nuuiu ituviao uie paucnt to suaer tne otuer tnign i

to be broken also, in order to have them both of
one length." I

ttt--x w.,).; jm-4-w..- i.- w v
aid, says: "The runior that the government).
naS received adviOPI from Huvana chntrinr tlio
Snnt. Ann- - i. oK aa k.. c: i

and England in his hostility to this country, is
unfounded in fact. No such advices have been
received by the government, nor is there evi- - j

dence of a reliable character to show thnt Spain'
intends to strengthen Santa Anna in hny way.
Communications from private individuals resi
ding in Mexico, have been received, speculating
on the dictator's movements, but EotLing au-

thentic.
in

wa A,..;r, t.. . ri
Vienna has lately presented to the Industrial
Union of that capital the details of a series of
experiments made by him to manufacture spi:
ders' thread into woven tissues. The thread is
wound on a reel, and two dozen spiders produce
iu siz minutes a beantifui and delicate thread,
wo thousand feet in length. The stuffs manu.
factured aae spoken of as being far superior to
thooe of silk in beauty and delicacy of fabric

C&.Mount Vernon, where the ashes of Gen.
Washington repose, has been sold by Mr. John
A. Washington, to a company, for $200,000.
One of the conditions of the sale is that the re-
mains of Gen. Washington are never, under any
circumstances, to be removed from their pres-
ent resting-plac- e. The purchasers offered a
largely increased price to have the sale made
absolute ; but, the National Intelligencer, says,
Mr. Washington replied that be would not for atany sum that could be named,, place it out of
of the power of Congress to make Mount Ver j

non the property of the nation.
B6&-Tb- at people should spend hundreds of .

dollars annually in visiting sulphur springs, is
one of those which we could never unravel. Why
waste the contents of a pocket bouk on a iaun eye
to Sharon, when a beverage equally as pleasant her
a the one obtained there could be made by chop-
ping up locofoco matches, and mixing them with
bilge water? For five dollars we will furnish a
person with a receipt for makine all the mora
celebrated waters of the country. For the spark
ling offerings of the farrfaroed Congress snrintrs Jr.,
we offcr a Ter7 cbeap substitute Drjnk waV
pork pickle out of an old hoot -

WSiA eorresnondent who vritP. tn f.,.r.m.l
gle -blessedneM friend of the Pittsburg. Union,
from Mount rieasant, Westmareland-count- y 'tage

'
under the signature of "Johnny Fat,' has thf
following concerning the "fair sec" :

"Now a word about. the fat women. On tbia lect
subject I am afraid to let myself out, for I know
i wm grow eloquent ii i no, ana fill at least two .

on the columns of your valuable paper,--
)

witfcthe5
praises of our good, substantial, fat Dutch girls. j not
Your little dandified fellows 'about Pittsburgh I

n" "ot thin of con here for wives they j

" " u--r Gen.T. lur" oui give an iaea
01 tneirsiie ana maKe, i will g,ve you the di- - fire
tnensions of a rocking chair which stands in the the
parlor of the Hotel in which I am now writing. oanBreadth of seat, 2 feet 6 inchest depth, 21 inchl
e9. Rj comparing these dimensions with those
ef one 0f your city chairs, vou will at once ner

jceiveour superiority. Why this one I speak of emsj, x.uitor, ana(a pretty girl
not brorder than yourself, easily. I hope you
Wl11 not consider it presumptuous in me to sue- -gt to you to get one I mean a cAair, but if

go
Controvery Ertraoriisary.

We are sorry to see that our friend Traugh,
the Standard, and Bowman, of the Gazette have

?ot by thea.catdunninat .aubcrTbers.
n.eep cool, gentlemen, at least as cool as the at
m0spnereana tnermometer will permit. If von
cannot

.
agree "send out" and compromise, be

,frlena. d " with christian charity. If either of
nave two mueu, dmde with the other, if both
have enough and a little more, divide with us. on

Logan House.
We were in Hollidaysburg on Tuesday last

and called in to see our friends, Maj. Dannals
six

- .
?he"ff Rce8 the Proprietors of tfua hotel,

and ourselves somewhateurprised with the not
admirable arrangements they have made for the
accommodation of their guest 9. Their table is in
sudplied with all the delicacies of an eastern
market, and their Bar with the choicest wiues
and liquors of France and Spain. to

The 'Weather. thn
The weather has been very hot, at least for

Ebensburg ; however, we have great reason to
be thankful, taking into consideration the suffer-
ing state of the indiviuuals of HolUdayehurg
and Johnstown. Could we not prevail on our
friends to come and enjoy the pleasant breezes 'for
among the mountains during the months of Ju-
ly and August?' There is no place where ; we

isstranger can enjoy himself better nor be more
comfortably entertained, than in this, our fo-- i

quiet, neat, white little town of Ebensburg.

8t.i'V.
Tit a -t- - u. tt .nuici n. iuc mouniaiD iiouse maae a f

strike on Wednesday morning for higher wages.
Mr. Lytic says he will not be struck and intends
rather to hire white servants at higher wxges.

" v -.- ii u.ivm,v mi tiew.o,
, t ,
uu.rei "vie on i uesay even.

a jnrge qntlTit7 cf ch UViUi fror the rfof allof ths Xannrl nprn u Qm of .hcr 1irl
back broW ftnrf th. nth , nu !aJ
We could not learn thir names. us

bmelancholy Bereavement.
It pains ns to record the untimely death of we

Wtlliam H. Bateman, son of Wesley Bateman,
Esq., Burgess of our borough, which occurred
on Tnesday morning lust. He had wandered off, be

company with some of bis playmates to Wil-

liams' Mil! Dnm, n ft.'rionjr south-eas- t of town,
where, while l1liing, l;e got beyond his depth,
nr.d ws drowned.

Th little loy ws in his eighth year, and was ail
n uT'c.trr.mrrsly irtercsting child, of unusual in- - xn

te.Mpence I r l,3 nre. We effer our smcerest
condoiftice tj I';? nutents in their s.2iction.

' " " ' ' dear
William LJarger. K-- q We sre eJncerJy re right

SB" tU,lt thIs gentleman has received
the notniti ttin of District Attorney by the
nnn.n..... ..r ii. i i. : - n. t ir
know to Terv wav worthy and competent.

Editors in a Row.
We learn from the Hannibal Journal that a

personal collision recently occurred between the
Editors of the Whig and Herald, published at
Quiucy, III. The circumstances are thus detail-
ed by the Journal :

Brooks (editor of the Herald) was passing
front of the Quincy House, when Morton, who

was nitting in a chair, got up and struck him in
unocsing on nia nai. urooxs men arew

v.v.w, nuu i. v iuvi wii) buo uau aui&uiu
the shoulder blade, and glancing off without do
ing any inj try. The latter, who was unarmed.
then drew a chair at bis antagonist, when Brooks
attempted to fire the second time, but his pistol
mis.se a lire. -

A large crowd gathered around, and determi
nation was expressed to hang Brooks if he did
not leave in twenty -- four hours. The excitement
however, subsided. The cause of the "affray
oommenced with a publication by the editor of
tne vnig, in reference to brooks management of
tne rost t Jmce. The latter retaliated by pub- -
usning Morton as a "liar, "cwiadrei," and
"puppy."

Retaliatory. In company, an English lady
half jocularly, of course, atttributed a very po-

lite redinesss for wine to the daughters of Erin.
I believe that in Ireland," she observed, "it is

quite customary for a lady, if she only catches
the eye of a gentleman earnestly directed to her

the dinner table, to say, "Port ifyou please."
Promptitude is the order of the day. "Yes,"
replied an Irish lady, not over pleased, with the

'insinuation, and determined to rrnnv r.K i.
terest., "and the rromntitd tai --n. .

K j-- V a via

rection in your country. "How do you mean ?'
"Why, when an English lady finds a gentleman's

upon her at table, I understand she averts
countenance, and blushing, says in her gen.

tlest tone, 'You must ask papa." '

. A Sound Connexion. "
.

-

In Lewisbure, Va-.2-
0th. ApriL Leonard-Cob.-- i

neups Glass Vanderamqle Capkr Vam-Hut- f,

and Miss Mabt Cleopatra Pbospebisa Vic-TOEI- A

Cwdeeella Paulina Margceretta, Ln- -
clnda Haruis, of Sycamore Creek, Nichalas co., j

a. -

Strike on tne rorcage ao&o.
We hear that the hands employed on the Por

Rail Road, have struck for monthly pay.
ments, and have issued circular asking the
sympathy of their felloir citizens. If we recol.

right, the Canal Board in lUbZ pafsea a re- -

solution, requiring 8operinten!enta and Super- -

to vtty CMh for all materials, and make
monthly paymentsto laborers, this we know has

been the custom TO the Porttge ; but that it
rizht and lost. AO one can deny. The men

empU)yei complain bitterly On the other baud
fios. alleges that he has paid out eighty- -

thousand dollars since the 19th of April when
appropriation Bill passed. From what we !

gather we judge that the true cause is the
want of a sufficient appropriation, owing to a
naAlu tnr rnnrrt A nth or ATia nt tn Slinprint.Pnd- - .'

. . n !
to report m aumcient auui uj jjh u uw. i

debts.
Our svmntahies are with the men. but at the !

same time we cannot cast any censure on Geo.
Ross, the present Superintendent without somlsy ; j.ab uve some faiut
proof that the cause lies at his door alone. '"eS''
have just learned that Gen. Ross has offered t-- j

with a committee of nine to Harrisburg-appointe- d

at the Johnstown meeting, to
Books &c, to clear himself of all blame. Tri

following is the address of the laborers :

Fei.i.owCitizm3 The undersigned jpt
tives on the Aileeheny Portago ii

met to-da- y to devise the be9t and rajst effeo .

means of procuring our wages for work Joa : .

said railroad. ' We will make a brief stte.u.
the grievances we complain of : Many of

have been in the employ of the Cumimtuweii.i
this road for years ; during the pat ye vr

frequently worked eighteen hocrs out ut'
twenty-fou- r, and ofteu longer; we have not re-

ceived any money from the C m u-- we i.t.i r'tv

months, and mauy of ustkv ml
mokths ; persons have cre hte i a . n -- . -
becoming clamorous f.ir tti ir - - - -

- ' ' - ' --

only
murmured or coiup a : - -

forbearance has -c - -

of us have been com "

j .

g from 10 to 1-- ) itr . V--- "

pay debts which - - c aTi.ui i.o

ourselves and fauu . a, .i . v iuvj UjO'j t-- . t.

pay ail advance ol' iVom 10 to per cer;c.

more than we'cuuii h ive pvrchusia fvr c:t-- h ;

lnoinc at leAl 2 'i OT CeQt of oar AZ3i. la a

consequence of nt N?:tig promptly p ii
Rolls and iiiil aai-is- t tne Slate

have been sold, at n the rrit wbic'i ti i i t

into the Treasury, uhi'I.c
without rvji ,r :

itheir i irreg:f -r ;.v.

tliut lint
t

i W i
-

- r -

111,13 (1

.lit
t

. 4 thut t t!
1 11-'- ;

. : .toe ru.i

I

hfiu is. . Z n .pttrativea u:

at:4SiMXi.uWDL
.'iscoutit.' Twin

cuuilain that hands h 5-- i t ..s :h.ir i vr;t-i-ou- t t

being paid, acd teres i : i seek e:ap:"7.av:it
elsewhere cotape'ling tln.m t i couic t.rj-- i n i

in f--r their money, and fiuaily having to
(their tima at a heavy discount, astae only mems

us.r matter.Tr. n,.h nf thi iivrnmaat l - i'w

pirniyr .,u3v.h - ; ,

puid up to the 1st of Jan?. Th-- j money with j

wuiu ..
B- 4-

siia3 viuib us r ;r - "
. . , ' j

was. it tne appropnauu wH.a uui 111141: i

eaough to pay the expenses of the road, let it
paid out as far as it will go, and the money

fairly divided, and we will not complain. But
do, and will complain of having to stand a

shave on money which was earned and ought to
have been paid months ago, as loug as there is
any money appropriated, which is, or ought V

in the Treasury.
This is the first time since the construction of so

the- - road, that hand3 hava been compelled to
I

. . ...I .LI. r. . .Twas wnen tney were paia mumuiji ; o j
that it is not so now. Wages have advanced on

rnms in xav cuuuhj. - ;

. .1 aeV no T.c.i'1 monthiv. I
t- - w j r

We call on our fellow citizens ti aia us in secu-

ring our rights ! And further, we cr--li on the .

of5-;er- s aeainst whom the implicit charge is, t)
themselves, and Hi the tUme res: in tLs
place.

Change of Colour in the Hair.
Dr. Wardrop, an English author, in r. treatiss

on 4Diseases of the Heart," relates some cases
of the sadden changing of the hair from black
to white. A lady who was deeply grieved on
receiving the intelligence of a gieat change iu

her worldly condition, and who had a very re-

markable quantity of dark hair, fouud, on the
following morning, the whole of her hair had
become of a silver white. Some striking instan-

ces of this kind are narrated by historians. "1
was struck," says Madame Cam pan, "with thw

astonishing change misfortune had wrought up
on Marie Antoinette's features ; her whole head

of hair had turned almost white during bertrau-si- t

from Varennes to Paris." The Duchess ol

Luxembourg was caught making her escape da
ring the terrors of the French Bevoiution, aud
put in prison; the next morning it was observ-

ed that her hair had become white. A SpaaijK of
officer, distinguished tor his bravery, was in ta? tare
Duke of Alva's camp, and an experiment shs
made by one of the authorities to teat his csur
age. At midnight, tho Provost Marshal, accom-

panied by hie guard and a confessor, awoke Lim t
from bis sleep, informing him that, by the or-

der of the Viceroy, he was to be immediately
executed, and had only a quarter of an hur left.

to make his peace with Heaven. After he h ii
confessed, . he said that he was prepared t ?r
death, but declared his innocence. The Pr-v?a- t

'

Marshal at this moment broke into a fit .f u. .' j

ter, and told hnu that they inert-i-y wautej. to ry j

his courage. Placing his hand upon Lis .uo-.r- t. it
and, with ghastly paleues, he erd-.re- d t.ne pro i;

t
vost out of his tent, oberriig that heh&d iv v

him an evil office; and the next cinrn.Gs.. t !

the wonder of the wi- -
3 Hiiif.

head, from having VK-- of deep c.
had become perfeci.y whue.

i

jSjSTA xrubau, i Cristo, wa3 recently con-

demned
li

to the garrow in Havana, f.ir a vn vi
litic ecceiitrioity. O i r.i:u ii i ; i . i

for his-executi- on wIic i.a u g.i r.i ? . i :

pare for deatn, a3 saM ne wautea time t
finish ten pages of a navel he was retdiog,
before' ' suffering the extreme penalty of . the The'
liw. r

'
, . for

THE PENNSYLVANIA
mi J!a " - -- - - r . i it ? i rine ?u;iim-ii- i cuair oi iuh sierKiiic u-- fratic

paper wnton naa long enjoyea a prouvi poginn
as a nautical ioumaL Ve,entlr been tnns- -

ferred to J. M. Coopki, on the occasion of the
appointment of Mr. Hope, the lats able editor.
We have never hl the pleasure of a personal
acquaintance with the gentleman who takes his
p';kCO ; but from his introductory leader, we feci
suicriol ttiac the high standing of this valuable
paper will be t'ntly sustained. " Ilia frank arid
h.m.'st support of the present State Administra-
tion wilt u received with entli-niasi- by the
We.i3fii I)im HTacy, us an evMnc t!i4t the
cours j ol (J v. dig'er nnd hit associates ha3 re-
ceived the ;i;pr.v;tl of the peple ir a section of
the O.invuo:i3 .i.ih where, if there had been

e om l not h.vo expected itscon-c;il- j

it. veij i t kaow that any good rea-
sons t- i it'Ciput murmurings even in
Phi i!5!p'ii Jbjt ioc:ti .interests . have some- -
tiin .i p'wer to crjate (js'-onten- t, when thev

' ' -- - -r
which mussi ls .uininisrered with reference to
the geiie-- a! good. The fact, tht on one c-o-c

;

. thcr; w u an unfortunate collision between

.i. 1 ."f .rffi
i'i- - to Mr oupo ienrs Hint the neonle in the
itru )ait oi t( St te wia-- :U!ow their locl

.r)3 8'inenjr to tieir wishes!
o-r- -. vrT.ira. ' Tu it controversy hasij

I i. ,,y t. r iiiM.ired ; a:il ii ivj the flat-ir-iriv- 'f

.'. ''.'. t'te jo:ijy v.f th alminis-i- .
' i"tri.tnl, i i;i locali- -

t njUadelphians.

r

u ,,j..rt O 7 B gler for a sec-- j
as Juige ttuox. If he had searched the wLola

!, -- .'uu.i t.j u-- i the presat i Sute with the utmost scrutiny he
. a . Yy of PaiU- - jhave eciectei a more upright and eoapeJ!

: - xr it withm.a. ..'r.o.fthe SMte. that!
j. ur:- - tua

i j, 1 inJustrv. has

ti i.ro u-J- a a .n,! ili-S- i who think it is too
cir v to sr.e.t!- - iA tuju.'it Guberuatori il contest.

I . 't y i considerable distance in the
it irrives, circumstances may
j .re some men who have been

v'ao iive estahlished coufi-- i
. .!.; mo rr: i i we know we shall find them.

: ii iuMtr, t.T the same able, steady
j tra(j siK.i'.rTj of uemocratic principles.

: ,i ire i i .ii r . rectitude as we know them
tru'lvania has not been pre

Oiiture ia ey.fTess.'i a wish tut will meet with
gtin-r.i- .-, h ?afiy rci-iise- Tiie following is an

ii-i- iiii : ilrr alluded to:
,u--j i j .;-- . 'i.i-qaiv- ocl in the avowal of

uJf ti.ie.i i : j ii r i.--i t the present State Ad-i- ii

i.su ji' ; . :. i i r esteemed, experienced,
ait apf-- r C i..- 1 Istrate. William Bigler.

r.'i i a i- - .ur. oiie-bal- f of the term for
1 : v-

-
1 ; 4. he ha proved himself to

- ; L i' n van ii. au able arid a sagi- -
. .. . j t and fearless Executive.

.l i . '.-
- . i ui r .it heartel Demjcr.it. Iu

. u.: . i 'ir Lie '1'iistiou of tho next
i rjir, our pjs tion is dfiai- -

.- - .y .;, rvnig '.Viili.iui Bigler for an-- -

i ; ,i : .ve di not do this tj forostali
t : ir r'uilest excrolsa cf public opin

i : j i .;i ;r nr1 than ona emergency
J.-- v..--.. U ii r ii.e i.--e ani banign-m- t rule,

!!.' ii': !.t : .j. r. ;a t i in.rkots of the w. rld,
; r-f- s cj' .e.-- i r.eii .implified, our State ias

i i:: t i.: iti ma of a great people.
.i ii.--t o pr spereJ through all

Ovji- - icis l.io great c:iJ nt g rJ government
has ! j.i attained, and we u w present to thena
ti!is il ta earth a State which is an empire iu;.... e . i ... . r. i .i.- j w

, .j0wera f tha old world that keen dawn
thiir o.i people ua ler the iron hand of oppres

d.ctate term- - to thos whom
Pro vi ituco has ordained as the inati uraenta of
thu-i-r own humiliation, and of the people's final
rod j.nptiou. Our resources are sxs boutilless as
the biesdiogs of Q o himself our future bright
with the pr unie of future glories and our po
sitiou on thi3 Continent, geographically, com
merciaily an 1 politically, standing like a setiti
nel between the North :ind the South, on the
direct route t'n. rn-i- -t nn!'? the t v) oceans, and

firi 'i'-'- carry tl: :" tui e st the
Christian lovt nn-- l t:io 0'!.ii..i.;i 2ws i I the
Christian. Iibart'e-- i f o;r ; rccivinz in
irl J n thi v?e;.li.h '('ii !:i .. fruui clviilze-- I

l .a t. ,i f j oiher achieve
ments dwubtkj Vj ';e ttt j-- te ' to the American

; , i -

liCi,ul"-1- '

ls.7d
New Oclans, Jane 15. Tho excitement

growing oat of tu2 ro;yrted slave insurrec-
tion Las aiuiost entirely Bubeided. The first
accounts prove to have been much exagger
ated.

Several iiSJavits have been made against
Jaaie DyeO'.i, an Englishman, in regard to his
coau?ctioa with the recent insurrectionary move-meat- s.

Dj3 ahaafor a year past been teach
ing in a school for negro children, and about
two yer since was convicted for harboring a
ngro criminal, au I suffered an imprisonment
for se vera! months as a pnnishment for his of-fe-n

;o- - II j Viva, displayed great acuteness and
much 1' gil kaowiedge, having in fact plead his
own causi;.

r'i-- ir si nt itSJarita are strong against him,
i'!-; been the sole planner

Hi i iicitt.at-j- ut tLe recent design for a slave
ir.'itjrrevt-ii-

TJi ' cat!iin Hiv-- i '3 fixed for next Wednesday.
! i in5t. I; thi otf ace is proved against

Ut pe nury be i.ioat severe, ana pro
aty-- d.ith iil Hi J ct 1.

Tts Jmti 3ace Hare.
The Ne.v York ;lr.iid of yesteriey siys:

"There .i r. c. ri-ii- :. starring rumors afloat of
busy Tno.tr.tp .:s rj.itJSH, m'.ng the order

ill- - L:r:e V; .! - .i th- - Cuban Junta. Meu
said tj b-- j - i.i th. c-t- wno ere lately

. i i j

ba. 'J L.-.- ve ; :r. .t.ju iroia Havana taat
rr.ny creulon - - fi.t-S tha island for the north;
a-- . 1 t.iir-- ; aro m rep rts cf revolutionary die- -

ibiu-.i:- s in tiiO V .iii-- Abajo. meaavrab:e from
'.Us itirs"ri of 1 ,pi a Vunly, tbers a strong
nr;'ii cf r,ui::, j rui-- ii tne a;r. iU there be

lhiK.o: it to Sail Supervisors
An i: irjort li.o'aiuu waa made last week by
1 ..f. r i'i t i zui ot retucora vs. uucx- -

K.'ii?..B, It tpjttreJ that a deep rut
v..-.:-i a r:ai posing through said town- -

gijip, 'i .. c .! it i.'ii.aa!tiD!e. in passing over
e i i. Mr i'otujor i's h rse tramped into it.bJ.j: i .t 'oive hut not sufncientlp to bear

i? ?.- -. : u" t i and in attempting to
Citric t . .'ie ne-tg- broke his hind leg

Jet Mr Pcttioord brought an ae
. T vc ry of the price of the horse.

. .1.4 oi rj;e to the jury, held that
. ... t.i? i ui-- : oaperviaors to pass over

i ! ?i iiniug the raid to aae whether it is in a
.ja-ih'.- e ciditi a ; that it is not necesary, as

jie.-a'.l- y -- upp4ed. th it they should be noti-:i;- .i

tit it a r. 1 1 h 1 become tmpassible by ob--
r;; ;(. 4:t;;i-i.- n ; that where road has
'it o-:- ua. a ihr.jh marshy ground, etc,
-- v fch u.d e iu c viil.-n- t in observing the

iiiion thereoi : and they areonry-xcnBtI- e

hr acts f Pr jvi ienoe, such as storms and
floods, preclude the possibility of instant repair.

jury rendered a verdict in favor of Plaintiff
S60 and coot. Indiannz Reporter. '

-
SWe copy the following .ticle iTTto Hon. Jons C. Ksox, a Judge of thep, 0'thu State' from thl'-- excellent

the Belford Gazette.
HIGH AuTHOaiTT.

We toke the liberty of making the f0- -
extract of a letter fpftm TTni T?n- - v '.'vu. muih LAvii
of the Judges of the Supreme Court of PenU

(on
V

vania,1 to the editor. dat(l .- .wwwjr, June 4.
1853 and we trust the Judge will oxen, ti
Uberty thus taken, as we deem it hirhl7

pointment of Judge Lnox should ba male pX
lie. The death of Judge Gibaonpuu jL

-- wia in ms piice, so iar as age aal experin
can give one position. He is now tha 0U;Judje ia Pennsylvania, although not the old
man oa tho Bench. He has been faailurwift
the practice aud adaiinistratioa of the law mom
than thirty years ; so that his.expreiaicia of

of the high qualigcations of the gentle,"
who has been selected to fill the place occupy
by the late J uige Gibsoa, wiU be ooiuiaerai Midle compliment, but will be remcisber-- l h, .v.

.freemen of Pennsylvania on the second TuesUy
of October next as a grwt truth ennaatin fam
one of the U,t men in the Commonwealth fi- -t

tu the extract. Jude Lewis says :
"Uor. Bigier is atitJeJ to the gratitui. t!v.wj, giving us 83 excellent a brother

.
" eria oi Tioga whaa I

ji.vucu iaw ia mat couatv. I hava Irno
JuJga Kjox frjm hij early youth. Hs oca
fcom iuc mass,, feU with them, uaiexUtiiheir midrii, aJ hu thj M WeU
as the abUity to promote the welfare of ti4 wtale
people. He has risen, without tho aid of faai.
y iuiatfa2d or wji.ta, eatiroly up3a hit 0vj
Merits; uad his elevation iua Uea & ra:i u
Ll3 deserviui are CJt.fjas3.ii great. Uj
young, but his youth is an argumeat in fcvor cf
u.s appointment. Tho duties ofth Bash
of a caaracttr which require some dept. of
b jJwy a.:th and vigor as well as a mature juij-uie- ut

and baiaucod mini. Jaija
tjjsacastia aii theie qualities ; tad, what Uef
great importance, be will be vastly fcapra?! I

experience before the eudefhis fiftea
term, tsuould hia heiita ba spared,) wallt L
wui suii oe iu the prime of life and ia tha ua!
of his bright, career of public csefaiaeet. I
uieutiua my views on this subjesito siowkc
uuad aad correct your own are, as eUtj fa

your editorial notice of his appoiniaiast.
Your friend,

. Gen.. Gas. W. Bowman."

The 3iiay La.
Mr. Hesrt Oxit, the prupri3tcr of the ut

Capitol Hotel, ut Hurriaburg, bis been or-ui- ,

up twice for selling liquor oa Sunday : caf;r
selling liquor to travellers aad sojsumera ttkU
house, and again fcr selllog to citixeos cf Ca
town, he was fined four dollars ia each mm.
Mr. Ojcit has carried bath cases to tk Saprsn
Court, it is expected that the Court will di(Ji
upon them this or next week. The act of As-

sembly under which these summary convlaUtta
were had was passed on the 22d cf ArrU 1731,

and is as follows
"2. Section 1. If any perssn ahallda or per-

form any worldly employment cr business wist-soeve- r

on tha Lord's dag, commonly culled Soa
day, works of necessity only excepted, acd thtS
a a or practice any unlawful game, hunting,
ahwotiug. sport or diversioa whatsoever, oa th
s taa day, and be convicted thereof, every eata
pei aou, so offending, shall for every such effeo
forfeit and pay four dollars, to be levied by dis-tre-

; or in unsa he or sue shall refuse or ng-lec- t
to pay the said sum. cr gocds nd eaatuU ..

cannot be foun 1. whereof to levy the sams by
distress, he or she shall oaffer six days impris-
onment in the hocca of correction of the r rorw
county : Provided always. That nothing h:ia.coutaiaed shall be constructed f prtfcibit th
dreeing of victuals ia private faciiiex, bab-house- s,

lodging-house- s, inns, and other house .

of entertainment, for the use cf
traveller or strangers, cr to binder watrjn
from landing their passsngere. or ferrymsa an'J
carrying over the watsr travellers, or penoat.
removing with their families oa the Lord's day.
commoniy called Sunday, nor to the d!ivryf
milk, or the necessaries of life, before niae ef
the clock in the forenoon, nor after five ef th
clock in the afternoon of the same diy."

American Principles Vindicated.
We learn with great pleasnre from tht Wash-

ington corespondent of the Herald, that Secre-
tary M ircy has takes in hand the refonnatin
of divers abuses which have so Jong existed ia
our diplomatic and consular service. Ameri-
cans travelling abroad have often been shocked
to witness the employment of foreigners in
many of our European legations, and ia the
United States consular offices almost every when..
Oov. Marcy has corrected this abuse by dirvfV
ing that hereafter none but American art io tw
entrusted with diplomatic and consular eeortU '
and archives. Hereafter, it is said, our iforeifa
ministers are to transaot their own basins!, aad
not transfer to their secretaries the onus and re-

sponsibilities of official signatures. For tht fs-tu- re

all oar foreign legations are ordered to be
opened every day, except Sunday, from 9 A. M-t- o

3 P. M , for the accommodation of American
citizens. Hereafter American passports are to

be visited gratis by the minister, in all place
where one resides. This will be found an nt

reform, in Home and Naples, particular-
ly, and in some other cities. The new Secreta-
ry has abolished consular and diplomatic uni-

form, in all cases where they can be dispeaxd
with. PAila. Sim.

t&m A London letter to the New York Tri
bune says : "As I have informed you. Russia
has been assembling her forces on her southern
frontier for the last twelvemonth, and while she
tuuea the Western powers to sleep, with decl-ratio- ns

of moderation, she has gone oa with in-

trigues and aad cunning, till the time come
when she can step in with armies. Sh now ,

threateffs both Turkey and Persia.; From the.
Shah she claims the city of Asterabid in Asia, ,

the best and most southern harbor, of the .
C- -

pian. This is one step more towards India, asJ
in Europe she claims the Protectorate .
third of the population of Turkey, though - the
do not require and even protest agaiaetthiFr"
tectorate."


